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CHAS. CARNEGIE,
148 YONGK-STKEET.
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* Toronto street.
Membeaa of Toronto Btoak Exchange, 
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Ask for Dr. ROD. 
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A* G> BROWN
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCK BROKER. Stocks bought «nd told 
for cash or on Bqargln. Money to loan at 6 pas 
cent. Invéetmenlâ a aproielty, Senta collected

price 74c.
Union Medici 
Co,. Proprietor,ltMark,É Lane—English
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shipments, 33s 3d, was 33s. French 
markets too# generally firm. Parla-hteady. 
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The Bank of England rale rem sins nnehangsd 
at 4 per rant.
^OljCity quetatlOMjvere: opening 81, highest

y by native CHRISTMAS MEAT: 
BRITTON BROS.,

t
ff- 'LIVERPOOL MARKET.

» Wheat firm, fMr

Lard 4ÛS 7d; bacon 33s: cherae 58s.

No. 1 Bright at «to. Bale. 
1 Cam. at 90o);^8,0U0 Can. by
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el The World Building, No. 14 
Mdlnda-street. «4x16, exclusive 
of a large Flre-Preot Fault,
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the butchers,
No unauthorised Insertion at this advertiae- 
leiit will hr r-?J ■ a

•«Moo of sympathy with him. 
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sample at «0.

13. W end IS »«. Lawrence Market,
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Theroai
understood, perfectly Justifiable circumstance», 
and is resigning we are content to hetiève that 
Hon. Frank Smith adopted, as his friends fay,

jteSft. g,auMB
tatireln the Cabinet of the CatholleSOf ’«fis 
province. Glancing over tiro provtnoe, who Is

map..la Uw Ben. Drv Sullivan.of Kingston,
Senator. The time la past. The Review be-

te,h«r«^t *x

kbatia. . t.

Trie «frattonuTor bmônsdeà» ere nMiaphnv W too 
wellkaown. They dlter to dlirçiCnt Individual» to _ ^
»omo extent. A bUloua msn I» seldom » hreakfut The fallu Market Display.
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of tbe stomach. To correct all this. If not effect a cure, psrtndg9 iod^venrmon. In n»h there arc
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The Sleigh npalness. extra fine line of oystota, specially selected for
Matthew GtoT I» tb^lng some fine cu#." ^^IL^a^ fi^t *^k in toe o‘it^

and express sleighs of bis manufacture, he Holly, mistletoe'and all the weoial holiday 
manufactures by stoam roacMnety and cau articles may be liad at this entroprising estab- 
acl) a first-class article at a very low figure, lishmeut.
He has the largest manufactory in Toronto. — . _____ .-a T,u, ....The offices pnd showrooms are a* 1«3 and M6 «tiriatrapa fck«a and Table NP
iShSffirSf’ “d£W*t mt°m —Mara A Col, fmnUy gScerasad wta. mer

■! cheats, 28b Queenwtreet west, have one of the
humect and choicest stocks of the shore goods

same day. ________________ **»

Oil your namt on The WoriiTt nbteription 
tut T*t yM aarw rrgrA it. TvmAy^v*

IAw Arowslwg Pair.
wii* to ate Mr. Wiman’s Tomato 
-> explain away the loss of bis 

other fa» candidate. Prior to 
-, was loudly announced that Dr. 

j had. by Ina courage in «swing cot 
>eiy for OommercbU Union,insured bis te- 

retira by an . creased majority. In this 
mith Prof. Goldwin 8mith and other 
able special pleaders went down to partici
pate in the Mmor UA*r IwMing the 

'■ tort, but now The Msil solemnly aver# 
that the contest was not fought upon any such 

1 fines at tit sad that the defeat is due te the 
demoralization of the Reformers. But The 
Globe insists that there has been no defeat at 

• vf .aodin endeavoring to awry off this pre- 
>■ tti^actually calls Upon ‘ Mr. Chamberlain to 

tbai tbe sm»U majority by which 
H* eaudidab? Ioet * o<-**v that he ought to have 
held is evidence of the popularity of himself 
and Ida plat feint This is til exceedingly 
laimy. Rb» after haring ha» ewtaagbat ft we 
ran afford. In «H seriousness, to congratulate 
theerantry that a-Llher^Lparti 
abrald have given the gang a square knock
down Mow. The country is safe an» solid.

i 6s soon drink of flying as of 
ierworth BiiL” And Partis- 
er thiak of flying than of para 
ing-bill at Ottawa • -

„ _ifftio Tim* tbmks it.wonld be no 
ble to “lick Canada.” Constant reading 
leWiman organs baa persnsded tbe Tim*, 

that Canada’s front name u Tmurm.

Lean mtii aavtogsw-teïï: meaHUedaemeir fitted an-
17fitiBlei Moth W inflow Shadesthe

ir>
AIM the FIRST FLAT of Tho 

WorM Build ing In one or two 
fOMH. Due is 16x86, the other 
66x66. Win he fitted up t« suit

49TB HALF YEARLY DIVIDEND.
\ For Store Fronts: Warehouses and Offlcee, 

Write direct for eatlmataa to the
manufacturers. jgg«aiMK!aaA2,’aiLfe?1

æEaasæ-f*"”tee lias treeemoer, WApygR 8. LEE.

? Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy,
SCULPTOR, of London, Bug- 

lt7YwkvUl# Aveaee and «2 Arcade, Tonga S

Portrait Bunt». Medallion* '
Statuette,, Iit«. Mi •

MACPABLAWE, MeRINLAY « CO.
n and S3 ST. ALBANS-STREET.

Tin spring rollcrsiised oa all our work, 24»
jr:

ti ■f,
Posted! Actual. Apply at

; W ta à

SKATES 1be WORLD OFFICE, ■
Chestnut Between Bsuks. %MWHm THE SCOTTISH 0HTAR10 AMD MANI

TOBA LAND COMPANY,

lYorkOtataJoronto-st

Toronto. 12th Dee.. 13*7.Bid. Asked. a■ v- ÆÏO LET- The OCnnfne only kept In stock.
OLTami

m

Hrfcs.if1 r 6
X X HAMILTON « <X1„

- o FURNITURE ! 
JAS. B. SAM0

Will offer for the \

NEXT 30 PAYS,
The whole of Ma immemie stock of

FINE FURNITURE 1
Ata large reduction from regular prices, 

for cash, only.

Third.”Owing to the large quantities of Cheap 

lew prices. _______

RICE LEWIS & SON,
i

CkJrresgjmfonis of TbePuWto Grain and Stock

Grain, Proviatoas, Stocks and Oil bought an» 
sold on margin. •

», Arcade, Tenge-Street. Tarent».
Private wires to New York and Chicago.

«rain and FrerimtA "Cir'S
The grain and produce markets were fairly 

active to-day and firm.
On mil at the Board of Trade today : No, 8 

red winter ottered at 88a With 83c bid. No. 1 
Manitoba hard offered at 88c, with 87c bid for

HARDWARE,
52 to 56 Klpg-st. Bast. Toronto

Have Houses and Building Lot# tor 
a#]# « follows: t

Oil* of the best locations 1b 
ÿgMtto. Immediate |«wse»

Also a building in the rear, tw<

l SCAflOLB FQL1S
S9Ï9 «aft

as
Lawson’s Concentrated HOUSES FOR SALE *

FLUID. BEEF Six Bjrifik House® on Bm**n*a-sfcFeet, either 
singly or en b|oc; Ten Brick House# ou 8L Nicb- 
olaa-street; also Houses on Ofintonatreet, and

-*T-»saw
passing tbe 
■ant would

Makes anoet delicious BEEF TEA.

Ills a great strength giver, as It contains 
tbe^utritiQMM^^Ufo-jtiylag properties

Raomnmandad by the leading physicUna,

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

loWden,paton&co.
56 FBONT-ST. W.. TORONTO.

■

of receipts at 
today is:

Llsgaratreet.a
f -

: Kstimatea re- 
lay,'lAU7; leftcetpta. 22,000; official 

over, about 12,000.
8IU.LBMC LOTS FOR 8AU» tirent Break Down

Of prices of Christmas fnrits. jams and liquors 
for the Christmas holidays at F. P. Brazill & 
Ce., 8t. Lawrence Market. We are giving a 
special '“^me^during the Cj "

houin

quiet 'On St Georg#;»treat, DavenportoraAfidrilW
W»•vis- local nunparts also at Braedalsmm kiaal mstkat was modarataly satire to-daywi ad
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